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P l a t e d Hors d'oe u v res 
or 
Ch il led Gra pPf rui c Cockiai l 
Ho~ As pe r agus - MPl t e d n u ttPr 
Ch ille d Vichysoisse 
Cream o£ F r es h ChJ.c1<:e n Sonp 
or 
Chi. l l e d Orange J ·uice 
/ . 
Roast Easter Lamb - Fr<~S~1 rv!int: Sauce 
or 
F r ied F ill e t of P l a ice ··l<mn.:n.tlade S auce 
Saute Lamb' s Liver and On i o ns 
Baked ~""'n icker. Pot Pi~ - America'1e S t·yl e 
Co ld ~1aa t Plet t b::~r and S a l ad 
Hut t.:~red ilmxed Ve>ge,..tabl es 
Frenr:h Frie d a n - Baked , : a c k'3 t ? otatoes 
Tossed Sal.a.6 as y ou : -i.lce it with 
Roque fort o:r .Ji'lai:Jre tt:e Dr essing . 
Ga .t'eau Chi no.i.'"" e 
Carame l ·: r ram 
Lemon S ouf 1 le' 
P l ain Ice c_aTlrl:y :r:e"l..Dl 
ChoicP f rom t he Clecse Tra y 
